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Diane Lynn’s 
Alterations
Alterations of all types; 
bridal, formal, prom

15025 Cleveland (M-104)
Spring Lake
(Next to DC Automotive)

231-740-6910
Tues - Fri   8am - 4pm

*evenings by 
appointment

616-607-2663  •  616-607-2664
616-607-2665 (Fax)

15035 Cleveland Ave. • 
Spring Lake, MI 49456

next to 
Diane Lynn’s Alterations

DC AUTOMOTIVE
Tony Corradi

ASE Certifi ed
Domestic & Foreign Repairs

Hours:  M-F  8-5 p.m.

(616) 846-0338
Gift

Certifi cates
Available

~ MONDAY ~
Mexican Monday

Everything Mexican $6.00
(Excludes Fajitas)
$3.00 Pitchers

~ TUESDAY ~
This area’s original

Taco Tuesday
$1.00 Hard Shell
$1.25 Soft Shell

~ FRIDAY & SATURDAY ~
After 8pm - Closing on Fri.
12 noon - Closing on Sat.

$5.00 Burritos
$5.00 Mexican Pizza

$5.00 Nacho Supremes

~ THURSDAY ~
Best coney dogs in town!

2 coney dogs and fries $2.99

~ WEDNESDAY ~
12 Chicken Wings $5.49

w/fries $6.49

14977  Cleveland
1/2 Mile East Of Spring Lake On M-104

• The Best Lake Perch 
Every Friday •

$1.50 Drafts Daily
$5.00 Pitchers

FAN
Money

KENO • PULL TABS • WIFI

6523 AIRLINE ROAD • FRUITPORT
865-3399

Complete Remodel - New Interior
HAPPY HOUR Mon.-Fri. 3pm-6pm

Taco Tuesdays
Wet Burrito Wednesdays
Thursdays - College Night
Every Friday - Ladies Night

Full menu with Smoked Texas BBQ 
(Takeout available)

LIKE US ONPope’s Ale On Tap 
starting in November

Save with

FAN Money

 FRESH  Veggies  
AVAILABLE THRU CHRISTMAS 

FRESH AND FLAVORFUL VEGETABLES ARE OUR SPECIALTY! 

6184 Quarterline Road - Between Pontaluna Road and Mt. Garfield Road 
GPS 43.140107,-86.195991 

 

(231) 798-4079 • QFM@RicheyNursery.com 
HOURS: M-F 9:00-5:30, Sat 9:00-1:00, Closed Sunday 

www.QuarterlineFarmMarket.com 

 

Quarterline Farm Market 

6184 Quarterline Road - Between Pontaluna Road and Mt. Garfield Road 
(231) 798-4079 • QFM@RicheyNursery.com 

OPEN: M-F 9:00-5:30, Sat 9:00-1:00, Closed Sunday 
Expires 11/13/13 

1 Dozen Eggs FREE WITH A $10.00 VEGETABLE PURCHASE 
($3.00 VALUE) - MUST BRING COUPON 

We accept cash, check, and credit/debit cards. 

From Our Indoor Garden 

Save with 

FAN Money

& Coupon!

Supporting our Fruitport families
By Amy Upham  (Submitted by Marilee Beck)
 The wearing of pink socks by the football players 
Friday night once again proved the level of support and 
care our district has for the students and their families. 
Please read below another opportunity.
 Most of you are familiar with the Cerniglia family. 
Perhaps it’s from Ted serving on the school board, having 
any one of the fi ve children in your class, and of course 
there is the yummy food from Teddy’s Spaghetti.
 If you know the family you may also be aware of the 
health issues their eldest daughter Mary Martha (Emmy) 
has. She was diagnosed with a rare chromosomal 
disorder which impacts her motor function and overall 
health. Currently, she is being kept comfortable in the 
home and receiving support from Hospice.
 Emmy will be having her 27th birthday on October 
14, and family/friends would like to honor her with a 
prayer circle the Sunday before.
 They have extended the invitation to any who are 
interested in attending. Come and join them as they hold 
hands and surround the Cerniglia home with prayers 
for Emmy. Feel free to bring a bag chair and umbrella as 
we will be there come rain or shine. There will be chili 
and extras provided for a light lunch.
 All are welcome to pray, sing, and show their love 
for Emmy on Sunday, October 13th at 1:00 p.m.
 The Cerniglia home is located at 5491 Heights 
Ravenna Road in Fruitport. If you are interested in 
attending, consider wearing your Fruitport attire and/
or blue and white. Also, Heights Ravenna can be a 
diffi cult area to park so car pools are encouraged.
 If you aren’t able to attend, perhaps you might 
consider sending a card. This is just another way to share 
the true spirit of Fruitport and the loyalty of Fruitport 
Blue!

Frauenthal organ one of a kind
(Submitted by Frauenthal Center for the Performing Arts)
 The Frauenthal Barton Organ was built in 1927 
by the Wangering Organ Company to accommodate 
silent movies. Wangerin built several smaller organs for 
Barton, as they couldn’t keep up with the orders from 
1926 to 1928. This particular organ found its fi rst home 
at the Regent Theater, which was located on Western 
Avenue in downtown Muskegon. After a fi re damaged 
the organ’s electrical controls in late 1928, it sat idle until 
the Michigan Theater (now known as the Frauenthal) was 
completed in 1930. The organ was then moved to its new 
home and enlarged by the Barton Organ Company.
 The original organ was constructed as a small instru-
ment with a 6 rank, 2 manual keyboard. A rank is a group 
of pipes making up a particular sound such as a trumpet 
or a fl ute. The original ranks were tibia, string, fl ute, 
vox humana, kinura and tuba. When the Barton Organ 
Company enlarged the organ, it became a 3 manual, 8 
rank instrument with the added ranks being the string 
Celeste and diapason. The organ was then installed in a 
single chamber on the left side of the new theater. 
 The organ entertained patrons for 30 years before 
falling into disrepair. The West Michigan Theater Organ 
Society was formed in the 1960s to restore the organ 
to its former glory. Stan Stone and Jim Fles have been 
two key members in preserving this important piece of 
Muskegon’s history. Together with the organ society they 
have preserved and expanded the organ into a second 
chamber on the right side of the theater, doubling its size. 
Another member of the society, Henry Klooster, left a 
major gift for the restoration of the organ. The organ is 
now referred to as the Klooster Memorial Barton Organ 
in his honor.
 When the Frauenthal Theater was restored in 1998, 
the console of the organ was moved from the orchestra 
pit, where it has been housed for 68 years, so the theater 
could accommodate larger orchestras. This involved cut-
ting th 400 conductor connecting cable and replacing it 
with a computerized system, using a small six-wire cable. 
Now the organ console can be moved anywhere on stage 
and is stored below the stage when not in use. Comput-
erizing the organ allowed for actual digital samples of 
real organ pipes to be placed in a new chamber on the 
opposite side of the theater to balance the sound. The 
organ now has the equivalent of eight ranks of pipes and 
can produce sound effects and sounds from instruments 
such as a concert fl ute, tuba, string Celeste, clarinet, 
xylophone, cymbal, tambourine, tom tom, a siren, train 
whistle, car horn, bird chirping, and many others.•


